
Task Karate December 2017 
Newsletter 

1100 Kane St. La Crosse, WI 54603 
Phone 608-781-8275 E-mail taskkarate@gmail.com 

Visit our website http://www.taskkarateschool.com/  
Or facebook page https://www.facebook.com/pages/Task-Karate-

School-La-Crosse-Wisconsin/181603011868491 
Be my friend! https://www.facebook.com/randy.thomson.10 

House Cleaning Sale! You can still order and save 😊 
There is still time to order your holiday gift ideas! I am also putting out some 
extra items that you might be interested in! See the table at the school! 
(Holiday gift guide is attached to this e-mail.)  

Private Lesson Sale 
Private lessons are available for $30 per hour! We usually schedule them on 
the weekends, or other non-class times. Here are a few comments about the 
lessons! “The private lessons at Task Karate are great!  They make a huge difference in my daughter’s 

development, especially when she’s working on forms, or just wants to practice one particular technique.  The 
biggest difference between a classroom full of kids at different individual levels compared to a private lesson is 
how much more she retains after the one-on-one time.”  
 
“Mr. T, I want to thank you for all your help you gave my son in the private lessons sessions he has had with 
you. It was very beneficial for him to focus on areas of his forms that needed some extra attention. You are 
always patient and he very much enjoys learning from you. He is looking forward to setting up more sessions to 
work on learning eskrima with you!” 

I am currently offering a sale on private lessons. You can get a four-lesson 
punch card for $100, a savings of $20. For the holidays, I can also make a nice 
certificate for single or multiple lessons. (We will schedule the lessons during 
available times!) 

Task Karate will be closed from 12/25 to 12/30 
Thank you all for being a part of our school. I will be working to make it even 
better in 2018, the 15-year anniversary of Task Karate!  

New Year’s Training-Gold Star Event! 
We are going to do it a little different this year and actually have our New 
Years training on January 1st! The class will be for all ages and levels and will 
be from 5:30 until 7 pm! We’d like to start the year off with one big class, so 
please try to attend! 
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December Birthdays! 
20thAbe Osley 
21st Nick Daily 
 

November Rank Promotions 
Dragon Orange Belt  
Bjorn Larsen  
Green Belt 
Andrew Revels 
Wesley Cornett  
Blue Belt 
Kai Vargas  
Eskrima Students 
Student Level One 
Jeff Hodge 
George Bronk 
Student Level 5  
Erik Daily 
Nick Daily 



 


